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KENTUCKY NEW ERA..

UNE DOLIAR:A YEAR

NE OLO RELJAOLS

YAt

HOi KINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN

VOL'.NIE XXX1V, NO

t:etit;,Frtr,:sir;icisbowels. You
Vegetable;

THIRD RECIMENT MOVES
TO WEST POINT.

gently laxative.

Will Command
Third Regiment.

Want

NAMED IN CONVENTIONS

CELEBRATES CHURCOV-7
.
90TH ANNIVERS401/

PRESBYTERY TO MEET

Expect Hard Work But Good
Time in the Army
Maneuvers.

Four of Them Were Selected
Without Any Opposition.

your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? UseI

,

BUCJUNGNLA1.DYE

LAW IS VIOLATED
BY REPUBLICANS TO CET
CAMPAICN FVFIDS.

The Woman's Synodical SoFederal Employes Assessed.
ciety Will Also Hold
— Negroes Are Imported
Session.
From Other States.

A LIST OF THE SOLDIERS.

2

PLUSH
LAPROB_ES!
HORSE
so
BLANKETS! 0,4

J .
0.
Le
•
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CO. D. WELL EQUIPPED.

Aboo!utehr Pars

GOES TO THE WALL

FRIDAY, 00 COUR 2, 1903
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DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES IN SIX WARDS

MERE IS MI5418511TM

KENTUCKY

NOMINATIONS FOR OUR BOYS IN KHAKI
!SYNOD OF KENTUCKY r ThkiPsY;couEf(fle.
LEAVE FOR MIMIC WAR.
fri)
CITY COUNCIL
CONVENES HERE
1
ARE MADE
OCTOBER 13
Renominated In
The Fourth Ward.

%WIN.
POWDER

oousTY

We have just opem-d up a beautiful line of CHA6E -: celeb.-wed plush
robes, the best on the market. More
than a hundred patter TIP, all prices,
from $1.26 to $10. Come btfore they
are picked ov r aLd get clioice of
patterns. We have botWat heavy
and are going _to inalsod
lb to
20 per cent le s than regular on all
pattern robes, saving you 50 -! to $2
on a robe.
We also have a good line of
horse blankets from $1 up. Come
and see them.
Any Buggy,Driviug Wagon,Surrey or Phaeton in the house at
ACTUAL COST for the next thirty
days.

In their desperate efforts to give
Belkn ap a big vote in Louisville,
Leziegton. Covirigton and other of
J. E. ANDERSON MAKES
thy
larger cities ill the state, federal
AM ASSIGNMENT.
The one hundred and second anMass conventions were held in six
1.1144)T.
JOrETT HENRY.
,,,,eetpleyes are being assessed by the
nual meeting of the synod of Kenof the seven wards of the city WedMR. LUCIAN H. DAVIS.
Republican machine in violation of
tucky,
Presbyterian church of tbe
nesday afternoon to nominate Demthe laws of the United States.
J. E. Anderson, the carriage man- ocratic candidates for the city counUnited States of America, will be
A circular letter requesting lit poufacturer, filed a deed of assignment cil.
held in this, city October 18-16. The
lite terms a contribution to the camMonday for the beiteflt of his credi •
meeting will celebrate the ninetieth
The following nominations were
paign fund, but none the leer contors.
Wildly Down Crowd- anniversary of the organization of
made:
cise and to the point, has been sent
instruction they will receive will
the
The schedule of liabilities and asthe First Presbyterian church of
First ward, Capt. Lloyd W. Whit- Trial of Ware And
ed Thoroughfare.
out by the Republican Campaign
be of the moat practical sort.
sets will be filed in a few days.
Hopkinsville. On October 12, the
low.
Williams.
coT
tnhneisie
tte
leet.t,
equipped. They
well
boys
are
The
Attorney Charles 0. Prowse is
presbytery of Louisville will meet
Second ward, John B. !Galbreath.
re were mailed to Rererifles
the
with
new
armed
were
Mimed as assignee.
here in adieus) session, and, in eonThird ward, Joseph K. Twyman.
publicans in general who it was
ceived last week atol wore khaki unriection with the synod,the WOMAh'e
Fourth ward, Lucian Hi Davis.
thought might emitribute to the
iforms. They were in the best of
Herndon Notes.
Synodical society will meet. The
Sixth ward, J. B. Jacksen.
fund,
but to th 3 internal revenue emferward
looking
spirits arid
to the
annual sermon for the presbytery
Seventh ward, J. Guy Duncan.
ployees
in particular, from whom
splendid eisting, though expecting
The weather for the past few eeks
While Mr. Ben McCormick and
will be delivered by the Rev. L. H.
All of these geutlemet4 with .the
( From Thursdav's.Dailv.)
the committee Vas all along calcuhas been very dry and the roads have
harc: work in the maneuvers.
Mr. Barnett, who live near the city, H whole, of
oweitenoro. The retiring
exception of Mr. Twytniuji, are presThe trial of Fearce Ware and Blanc)
lated upon ralsoing $10,000 or more in
been exceedingly dusty.
The officers albt pr vmtes who left were driving into town today, their
moderator of the synod is the Rev.
ent councilmen. Councilman James WilHaius, charged with the murder
Louisville alone.
this morning are as follows:
horse became frightened on East
Miss Sallye Dawsou is visiting her West,
Dr. ‘Villiain C. Roberts, president of
of the Third ward, was not a of John Tandy at a "festival" near
It is a direct and grave violation of
Captain O. C. Long.
Seventh street, near Routh Kentucky
sister near Pee Dee.
Central University. The program
candidate.
Pembroke, was begun today. A jury
the
civil service laws for any governLieutenants—E. W. Clark and College and ran away. Both gentleMiss Alice Andersou has been very
includes addresses by the Rev. J.
There were two candidates only in is being impaneled and nine men
ment
official to solidi ihoi.ey from
James M. Wootten.
men were thrown from the buggy
sick bat we are glad to know thafehe the Third and Sixth wards, Messrs.
Kinsey Smith and the Rev. Dr. Peyhave been accepted.
another government official to be
Sergeants—B. S. Winfree, Robert but neither was badly hurt. The
is able to be ep again.
ton] H. Hoge, of Louisville; the Rev.
Charles S. Jarrett and R. M. WoolThe killing occurred last summer Hille, James Quariee, A. Huggins.
used for political purposes. It is
vehicle was demolished. The horse
Dr. E. L. Warren, the stated clerk;
Mr. W. R Faulkner and Dr. E. L. dridge,both of whom madefine races, at a dance given by Frank Massie, at
likewise an infraction of civil serCorporals—Everard Ryan,Howard continued at a rapid gait towards
former Appellate Judge J. I.Larbles,
Gates spent Sunday and Monday in being defeated.
which trouble between Dangerffelcl Bush, Ellis White,
vice law for airy one to solicit funds
Charles Jackson, Main street and in front of Mr. P. C.
of this city; and the Rev. Dr. Johe
The interest taken by the Demo- Ware and John Tandy arose. Jim
Kirkmanevitle, Ky.
rein
a government official to be
Richarlson's residence ran on the
E. Johnson.
Fox, of New York, secretary of the
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pace s grand- crats, especially in those wards in Williams tried to act as peacemaker.
used
for political purposes while
Privates—L. Adams, C. Bond, T pavement knocking dewn Miss JorAmerican Bible society. One queschildren from Texas are here to which the candidates for the nomi- Ware shot Tandy and the latter, in
that
government
official is about the
Bayless, 0. G. Bates, J. Boyd, E. dan, who had just stepped out of the
tieu of particular importance that
nation had no opposition, presages returning the fire, missed Ware and
speed the winter.
discharge of hie duties in his own ofBoyd, W. A. Bailey, S. Bassett, B. yard. Fortunately she was not much
the synod will discuss will be In refthe success of the party at the polls. wounded Williams twice. Then
fice •Jr any other office owned or orsMrs. Charlie Coleman and son, AlThe frightened animal
Brumfield, E. Courtney, W. Clark, injured.
erence to the establishment of a col.
The conventions were called to or- there was a fusilesle, which wended.
CUltiell by the guverianeut.
len, spent several days in our town
W. F. Chancellor, S. C. Cannon, C'. dashed on and iii front of the Westlegs for the higher ad tie .11on of wii.
der promptly at 410 o'clock and the one of the witnesses testified, like a
In the Internal revenue departlast week.
Cason, R. Cason, T. Cavanaugh, J. ern Union office fell, rolling over
men by the two synod. of Kentucky,
officers and vote were as fcillows:
bunch
firecrackers
of
giant
going
off
ment
of the Fftli district ale emMisses Mildred Anderson and BitsChappell, M. Collins, J. 0. Goode, C, twice, but staggering to Ills f 'et rnl.
eonimonly known as the Southern
First ward—Judge John W. Phelps In a barrel, and when the smoke rollployed
about 860 storekeepers and
abeth Dawson are on th• sick list
E. Ingram, Herbert Johnson, Carl to the I. C. railroad, where tin Was
and Northern sports, This matter
chairman; H. K. Holton, isnoretary. ed away, it was found that John
gnawers.
The receive salaries rangthis week.
Kesel', M. Kelly, C. Lacy, F. Lacy, finally caught.
will also emu.* un le•fore the rynod
Thirty-Ave votes for Mallow.
Tandy was dead, with eight bullets
-•
lug
brow
to $70 a 'plinth, though
$116
Marques.,
Laffoon,
W.
S.
Mayton,J.
Mr. Bean le Johnston and Miss Carthat loads its uneual meet lug am
Second ward—John D. H1111, chair- in hie body, Williams had two
Ulc
..t
age
ii
from $86 t.e$91) mom h.
Ray
1011,
Ryan,
F.
Southall, P.HM100
rie Mason eloped to Noah's Spring man;
Cytithiane, Ky., at the time of the
J. C. Buckner, secretiry. For- wounds, and Frank Massie had been
Fr iii title immemorial so long as the
C. Sisk, E. Snodgrass, Beale Smith,
and were married Saturday night by ty votes for Galbreath.
meeting here. The joint committee
shot in the shoulder.
•I tiblicnit party hiss controlled the
M. Twyman, E. Thompson, Dennis
Rev. McGill.
—Southern P nye
of
Third ward—Mack Carroll, chairthe synod.; will meet in Louisville
(Special to New Era)
The prosecution endeavored to
natiooal
administration, thia corps
Wilkins, Giles, D. Hancock, Charles
man; Walter Knight, 'secretary. show that the four Ware boys and
LEXINGTON,S. C., Oct. 1.—Sev; on October 6 to formulate a report of storekeepers and guagers has been
Street, W. Maddox, Kenneth West,
yr PERSONAL 4,
Votes: For Twyman, 62; for Jarrett, Blaine Williams had gone to the
en witnesses testified yesterday in The Sayre Inetitute at Lezingvu
upon as a valuable aseettiten
bugler; Charles Cansler, drummer ;
dance with the intention of raising
Lie trial of James H. Tillman. The andrthe Caldwell college at Danville It crime to raising money for cam,From Thursday's Daily.)
Walter West, commissary sergeant.
Fourth ward—W. H. Faxon,chair- "a rough house" and breaking it up:
dying statetnente of N. U. Gonzales have been odereel to the synods.
psige purposes.
Miss Nannie Johnson,of A ltapath
Lieut. Col. Jouett Henry, who was
The Hopkineville church was or
were detailed by these witmesses.
At the February term of court
For this campaign the word has
HL. lavishing Mrs. S. A. Johnson, man; Walker Wood, secretary. Forappoiuted to command the Third
hanized by the Rev. Gideon Black teen
ty-one votes for Davis.
;
on South Main street.
Dangerfield Ware was sentenced to
vaesect along froth I lie campaign
regiment at West Poiut. Was called
burn, D. D., ti 1818. Tho new build cuininittee
Sixth ward—Ford L. Vpilkinson, life Imprisonment and Journey Ware
Mr. John C. Duffy has returned
that a donation of $60
to Texas by important business last
ing oil Seventh and Liberty streets
from Madisonville, where he had chairman; T. C. Underwocid, secre- was acquitted.
The largest and hest aseored steel( et the city.
from
the
storekeepers
and guagers
week, but returned to this city last
been attending circuit court.
was erected in 188e. Two preview, who
tary. Votes: For Jackson, 53; for
Next Monday, the Empire murder
have
regular
assignments
amid
night. He will leave for the encampBLACK DRESS GOODS IN ALL
tneeteigs of the synod have been steady
Wooldridge, 41.
and ambush cases are set for trial.
work will be "appreciated,"
Mrs. Mary A. Steven, returned a
mnet Friday night after presiding
THE NEWEST WEAVES.
held lucre—in 1839 and I8613. The and
Seventh ward — J. W. Yancey, John Black and James Merioal are
few days since home visit of several
from those who have not regular
over the council meeting.
Scotch
Suiting, Fancy Suiting, Bareles.Noptunns Cloth.
WILL CERTAINLY HOLD minister is the Rev. Francis Lee work, but only serve during the busy
weeks to her son, Mr. Gus Stevens, chairman; Henry Hurt, secretary. charged with the murder of Deputy
Ziberleans, Broadcloths. Headquarters for
The following regimental arid batIn Hopkins•ille.—Mayileld Monitor. Fifty-one votes for Duncant
Goff
Sheriff Robert H. Coffey, and Jim
ITS REUNION
seasons, dorations ranging from $26
talion officers left here with the comCloaks! Underwear! Hosiery!
No nomination was made in the Will Anderson is charged with shootto $40 would be ''gladly received."
Mr. James Overshiner, of Empire,
panies: Maj. E. B. Bassett, RegiResolutions
of
Respect.
Carpets,Rugs
Fifth
,Mattings, Linoleum
ward,
which
is
largely
Repub- ing from ambush on non-union
Is In the city.
Hundreds of strange negroes have
mental Quartermaster Gordon Nellican. The ward is representsd in miners.
also appeared in Louisville, LextngEvery line is full, up-to-date. I iuvite careful inspec(From Wednesdays Daily.)
son, Battalion Adjutant C. H.'randy, Paducah Veterans Are HopeWe, the committee. appointed by
tion of my immense stock.
the council by E. W. Glom colored.
ton,
Covingtou,
Paducah
and
elseMr. Frank H. Bassett has returned
Regimental Sergeant Major, E. W.
ful Of Raising Ample
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Unifrom New York.
where. They have been imported
Ray, Battalidn Sergeant Majlr, C.
Funds.
versalist clitircile eubenit the fellowfrom Tennessee. Ohio and Indiana to
Mrs. Mary B. Campbell has reW. Head, Regimental Quartermiteing resolution,on the death of Mrs.
tainted from Dawson Springs. She is
smaller towns in Kentucky. The ReHopkinsville. Ky.
Main St.,
ter Sergeant Perry Newman.
Jennie
Atkinson Proessi,, which oca guest of Mrs. Thorns. W. Long,on
publicans will make an effort to rega site embracing 32,00e acres,
On
South Main street.
A report reached the city yester- curled Sunday, September 20,1908. ister them as legal voters. By this
CRAND LODGE OF KEN- extending over twenty-five square day that the reunion of the Second Heaven's portals opett,d wide,choirs method they hope to pad the regisMrs. Nonni° Trice bias returned
1.1111111.1111.1111.11MENIMINIM
miles and including every variety of
from Monteagle wher3' she spent CRAND AND PETIT JURIES
brigade of Confederate veterans sang glad welcome for a sweet spirit tration and thus pad the vote on elecTUCKY ODD FELLOWS.
natural dosition, the troops on which
the summer.
entered.
would be called off. In this connection
ck edtey for the Republican stale
ARE IMPANNELIED.
Uncle Sam would rely in case of war
House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.
Jennie Atkinson, Prowse, beloved
Miss Erma Taylor, of Texas, is
tion the following from the Paducah
thorough
training
will
as
be
given
visiting the family of Mr.0. H. Taywife of John P. Prowse, winged her
News-Democrat is pertinent:
The annual meeting of the Kentuc- for the real article as is possible
lor on 13th street.
Speaking today of the outlook for her flight to heights 2lysimi, leaving
grand lodge of the Independent without the accompaniment of its
Dr. R. Goldstein was called to Special Judge Campbell on ky
the reunion of the Second Brigade of husband, children, relatives I. ud
Order
of Odd Fellows, which was horrors.
Louisville yesterday by the serious
the Bench.—Docket
Confederate Veterans, Adjutant J. friends bowed with anguish and
Ulneas of his sister.
held last year in this city, will be
On the plains and hills that are inV. Grief stated that Jim Wal- wondering why it was so. When the
Is Large.
held in Lexington, beginning Oct. 13 cluded in the site, part of them, such
Mr. Edwin Walpole returned to
bert camp will attempt tc raise all end came, etre died as becomes the
and continuing three days.
Louisville Monday morning after
as Muldraugh's Hill, the scene of
the money neeeseary for the enter- brave, true-hearted, sincere woman
spending yesterday with his parents
About five hundred delegates from actual engagements in the civil war,
talnmeut
of the veterans and ale that she was. Earth numbers all too
ea West Seventh street.
The wheels of justice are revolving the two hundred and twenty lodges
the soldiers will play their mimic
though
citizens have subscribed few who are like her. Sorrowing onethe
Mrs. J. H. Milliken and Miss Mat- smoothly in the fall tertn of the in the state are expected to be in atgenies with deep earnestness, for
only about WO of the necessary be comforted, God wanted her
ti* May Milken have returned from Christian circuit court. Special tendance. Green
River lodge of Hop- rigid judges of the regular army are
a two mouths'absence from the city,
amount, he believes the rest will be amongst his jewels.
Judge Campbell, of Paducah. is pre- kineville will be represented by
there to decide who wins and who
and will leave early in October to
"There is no death; an Angel form
secured.
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread:
visit friends in Hopkineville.—Lou- siding. He has many friends and Green Champlin, L. H. Davis, Geo. loses.
Mr. Grief stated positively that
lie bears our best loved t Mugs away.
relatives in this city, where he was Thacker, Frank Monroe am? Ellis
ieville Courier Journal,
These maneuvers will bring into
And then we call them dead.
that the camp will not withdraw the
Mr. J. E. McPberson left this married. Judge Campbell is one of Roper.
the field 11,000 men. The regulars invitation to
lie leas es our hearts all desolate,
the
brigade
meet
to
One of the principal features of the include 1,300 infantry, 860 cavalry,
morning for Perryville, Lexington Kentucky's ablest jurists and his apHe plucks our fairest, sweetest flowers
here and will not allow the plan to
Transplanted into him, they now asiorn
and Louisville.
pointment as special judge gives program prepared for the meeting
250 artillery. 50 hospital corps and 10
fall through.
Immortal bowers.
Miss Joy Herndon is visiting Miss thorough satisfaction to the local will be the dedication of the large signal corps. The Kentucky State
"We
believe
alien lie sees•smile too brIgLt.
the
citizens
And
of
Padubar.
Owing
Susie Bradshaw at Glen Dale farm.
to the fact that the law- new addition recently made to the
Guard [lumbers 1,700, Wisconsin 800,
(Is heat t too pure for taint and %lee
cah will emitribute the necessary
yers here who are best suited to sit Odd Fellows' widows' and orphans'
lie bears It to that world of light.
Mr. and Mrs. Laekett O'Nau have
Michigan and Indiana 3,000 each.
amount," said Mr. Grief this mornTo dwell In Paradise."
on the bench have cases in 4ourt that home on Sixth street in Lexington.
returned from Owensboro.
Besides there will be two troops of
ing to a News-Democrat reporter,
Itesolved—Thet as mir Heavenly
require their attention it Would ne- Of course, there will be the usual
Mrs. 0. E. Gary has returned from
the Second Cavalry, reveler, six "but they
if
not the reunion will be Father iii his infinite wisdom has taa visit to Mrs. J. T. Griffith in Ow- cessitate frequent changeri if local grand lodge banquet, with toasts, troops of the Eighth Cavalry and
48 Boys'"Mothers Friend" Shirt Waists, broken
held
anyhow
and we will do our best ken our dear sister to dwell with the
attorneye thould be madS special etc., and other pleasieg features oh
ensboro.
nine troops of the Seventh Cavalry, on the limited BUM contributed.''
sizes, assorted kinds, worth 60c and '75c,
angels, therefore this society deeply
Mr. Beale Smith, who Lad been judges or the interists cif clients the program.
with the Ohio militia admitted at
realizes the magnitude Or our loss,
with a civil engineering corps in would suffer.
The program committee is hard at the last moment by request.
Public Library.
Tenaease• has returned home.
for she was one of our best stud most
Judge Campbell's charge to the work arranging details and has an
•
Mrs. J. Nick Thomas and daughter grand Jury was heard with deep in- exceedingly interesting ptogam al- Tobacco Factory For Sale.
Mrs. Virginia Lipscomb, the Ii- efficient members, a personal friend
left today for their home in Memphis terest. It was an excellent one in most completed. Nothing will be
braian, announces that the public li- to each one of us, and a devoted and
10 doz. Men's best Madras Shirts, some plain and
after a visit to Mrs.C. E. Blakemore. every respect, strong and exhaustive,
I will oil Monday, October 5, sell brary
left undone to make the meeting a
will, for the present, be open earnest worker in the society, Sun
bloods and
some pleated bosoms,all sizes. all
Misses Eugenia Cioldthwaite and covering all the crimes abd mislie- great success.
my tobacco factory, located on 4th from
2 to 4:30 p. in. on Tuesdays and day school and church. That heavBottle Ware left today for Warthing- meanors known to the statntes. The
pink strips, worth $1.00, $1.26, and $1 50
en's choicest blessings may rest on
There are fifteen thousand Odd strett at the court house door at 11 Saturdays.
ton City to enter school.
W.flesh.
her bereaved tinnily and that they
following are the grand jhrors: W. Fellows in the state of Kentucky, an o'clock.
(Ire w It
--••4111.•
•
A. Barnett, foreman; L.'II. Barnes, increase of 2,800 since the last meetDr Yates fits glasses,
lldawl) may ever remember her wise counsel, her gentle admonitions, and enWilliam Rogers, E. 1.. Griffin, W.S. ing of the grand :mtge. TwentyRepublican Speaking,
Democrats, if you do not register deavor to imitate her sweet ChrisCheatham, Dave Rolston, kd Boyd, eight new lodges have been institutCol. Monis Belknep, candidate for YOU can not vote. Tuesiay is the
5 doz. Men's fine Negligee Shirts, made out ot
tian character.
Buck Barker, Tom Moss, G. B. Un- ed during the satire time, being the
governor, Maj. W. C. Owens and Dr day.
nice Madras, solid pink color, worth 60c,
Resolved—That a copy of these
derwood, James Bradshatr, J. W. largest increase ever made in any
Ben
Bruner
speak
Saturwill
here
resolutions
spread
be
upon the minMedical Attention Might Redd.
one year. This coming meeting of
day in the interest of the Republican
ute book of our society, a copy sent
The petit juries are coMposed of the grand lodge will close Grand
Have Saved Child.
to the bereaved family, and a copy
state ticket.
the following citizens:
Secretary R. G. Elliott's tenth confurnished the Hopkineville MessenJim Anderson, Harry Ries, W. M. secutive term in that office, and as he
ger and New Era for publication.
Coroner Alleneworth held an in10 dozen Men's fine Silk Scarfs, worth 50c.
H. U. Beckett,
quest yesterday over the remains of Cannon, Armistead Shipp. W. R. has no opposition will more than
Mrs. G. M. Clark,
Milton's Goode, a colored child aged Thompson,\V. F. West, J. P. Barnes, likely be re-elected. He certainly
Mrs. NV. H. Moore,
Are
the
things
Wiliam.,
Eldridge
we
J.
A.
West,
U.
G.
makes a capable and worthy official.
two years, whose death occurred the
(Special to New Era)
present
for
your inTen years ago the membership of
previous night at the home of her Browning, John Marquise,George B.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Oct. 1.—
spection. The qualReyHhnry
Scates,
I.
W.
Powell,
Fellows
Odd
in
K3ntucky
10 Dozen Men's Bilk Bows, worth 20c and 25c
was
7,977 Judgment for $17,000 was rer.dered
mother on Fourth street. The verity, of course. is the
AtkinI.
Ephraim
King,
F
nolds,
Lexington
meeting
The
promises
most
important, but
dict was that the child died from
today against the bondsmen of exthere are many litson, Will Lacey, R. C. Moorefield, to be one of the most interesting and Auditor Sweeney for money
Lack of medical attention.
paid out
(Special to New Era)
successful meetings of the grand
tle things often ovH. E. Wiley, Pete Pool, John S. BryMAYSVILLE, Ky., Oct. 1.—Tillodge held in many years, both in after February 21, 1902.
erlooked by the man
on, W. H. H. Ray. Lee Witty, E. A. point of attendance and business to
ufacturer that make ;Ilium Daniels, a private, refused to
26 dozen Fine Cassimere and Worsted Coats and
Robinson.
transacted.
be
this
!accompany lila commaud to West
Today's Chicago Markets.
There are 487 cases on the docket,
Vests, all 34's and 36's worth $7.60 to $10
Corrected by A.U. Bottles, Brokers
Point, and Cash Ball in attempting
The nest meeting of the Confeder- divided se follows: Old &inlay, 234;
Wheat—
Open Close
to arrest him, was shot through the
.
Dec.
1,777s I 76,18
ate Veterans association willjbe held new equity, 53; commonwinith, 103;
better
weith its arm which had to be amputated.
1 78 I 78;
May
Ibis year at the Confederate Home continued common law, 644 apyearprice
Corn—
Several murdei cases on
(Special to New Era.)
There is Inure econat Pewee Valley. not far from Louis- since*, 40.
1 46 I 4611,
Dec.
For Sale.
the docket.
I 444i I 4418
DANNAMORA, N. Y., Oct. 1.— May ..
omy than may apville.
Oats—
pear at first sight in
The three Vanwormer brothers were
It will meet on October 29, and be
My residence on South Campbell
Dec.
I 36 j36
purchasing here.
this
here
executed
morning
Rent.
For
for
the
street, containg 14 rooms. l'rice rea
May
I
37
I
371s
has
This
days.
tor
session
two
in
They have qualimurder of their uncle. They met
Pork—
ties that make them sonable and terms to suit purchaser
just been decided upon and this is
far
more valuable For rent if not sold within 30 days.
I
$12
60
1
12
60
Main
cottage
Sonth
room
May
on
Six
death coolly in the electric chair.
the first publication of the fact which
than ordinary goods d • eoci-flterw2t
IRA F. EI.LIS.
street, large lot with cistern, garden
will be received with interest by the
••••••-•
and other necessary out buildings I Troubled with rheumatism? Then
Dethocrats, if you do not register,
veterans throughout the state.
including servants quarters. Apply why not do as others have done—
•
Private lessons given in shorthand
you can not vote. Tuesday is the
to Douglas Bell, committee of Mrs. take Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood
by experienced teacher at South
Pearl City Pharmacy,
day.
Henry.
daftrtf
B.
Fannie
Odd Fellows Bid.; Hopkinsville.Ky Kentucky college.
dmthas
Register next T needs/.
Syrup and be cured?
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FOR THE FIFTH.

MURDER

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Company D. left at 6:40 this mornMI over the Illinois Central for
West ,Point, Ky., to partieipate iii
the jutut war maiieuvers of regulor
soldiers and stare guards.
The company was joined at Princeton by the Prsducab, Mayfield, Clinton, and Morganlield companies.
They will be in camp ten days and
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TILLMAN TRIAL.
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Fall and Winter
Dry Goods
Is At T. M. Jones.

SECOND BRIGADE

MEETS
MONTH
THIS
COURT CONVENES

T. M. JONES.

Give Away Prices
For Today
and All The Week.

In Order To Clean Up a Few Odd Items
Before The Push Of Fall Trade

WE WILL OFFER:
For 15c Each

ox

For

50c Each

DIED OF NEGLECT

soft

GET JUDGMENT

For 25c Each

Attractive
In Many'
Ways

c Each
For 10

SHOT SOLDIER.

AT PEWEE VALLEY

THREE EXECUTED.
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5c Each
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"
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New Era Printing & PiblisIegts
WVWTII *0011. Prosaism.

AS

SERIOUSLY ILL IA PASTOR'SWIFE.ML COURTHOUSE WORK
NOW COMETE01
r

MRS. JEFF

DAVIS

She Suffered for Years and
Felt Her Case Was Hopeless-Cured by
Peruna,

AT

BUFFALO.

OFFIC11:-New Era Sandia., Covent&
:trees, sees Main, Hopkimerdie, Ky.

111,
111.00 A YEAR.
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Returning;

ANNA B.FLEHARTY,recent
/V.L Superintendent of the W.C. T. U.
headquarters, at Galesburg,
was for
Not Hopeless.
ten years one of the leading women there.
liar husband, when living, was first
President of the Nebraska Wesleyan
University, at Lincoln, Neb.
Mrs. Jeffereen Davis, widow of the ! In a letter written from 401 Sixtyseventh street, W., Chicago, Ill., Mrs.
preleet Of the Southern ConfederFleharty says the following in regard to
beriousl)
obey.
Casale mu, Forums:
I Buffalo, N. Y., and it ir not likely "Having lived a very active life as wife
; that she wi.1 be able
nttea,i Ito rad working partner of a busy minister,
my health failed me a few years ago. I
reunion at Feirviea et which her lost my husband about the same time,
huudreds
irienois is..d admirers in and gradually I seemed to lose health
spirit. My daughter is a confirmed
I this regiou
Imeo.i in greet her. and
inralid, and we both felt great used of
eestiatei. trout Butfitlo eisys:
in invigorator.
From Canada-Condition
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CASTORIA

•

The Bind You Have Always Bought, amid whim bas been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatare of
and has been made under his peratonal supervision since its infancy.
,
•
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 44 Just-as-good"are but
.Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
i
Alitioats and Children-Experience against Experiment.
111.

# What is CASTORIA

".fellastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor e"..her Nareotin
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It desiroys Worms
READY FOR OCCUPANCY.
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrio,
ra and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure., Constipation
•
and Flatulency. It assimilates the F00(1, regulates the
Stomach and Bowen, giving healthy and natural sleeps
The Forbes Manufacturing com- •
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.
pany and Sonntag and company of
Evaneville, the contrectors for the
CENUINE
ALWAYS
remodeling of the eourthouse, this
morning reported to the flocal ceurt
Bears the Signature of
when that body met, that the work,
so far as they were concerned was
completed, and the court inspected
the building. A force of men were
put to work at once waghing the
windows an d cleaning
n
up and the
building will be in flue shape for
circuit court when it convenes next

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty.

Mrs. E. L. Brown, 13e9 ElllotA street
-Dr. Charle. T. Steckton was sum- ." One of my neighbors advised me Memphis,Tenn., writes:
tuotied
OA loom. obeli Mrs. Davis' lofty Peruna. A bade wasImmediate- "I suffered for several years with headfr secured and a great citifies* took
condition aleatutel those in attend- place In my daughter's as well as in ache brought on by nervous prostration.
_
I we. also afflicted with insomnia. I
ance. IAN 211116 leitei:110011 another my own health. Our appetites Im- would get up in the morning more weary
proved very greatly, the digestion
COURT DIREClOtt V.
ph)rician was ealled in for colieulte- Seemed much helped, and restful Weep than when I retired and I used to dread
tioti.
11r. Stook ton, iv lieu Way hag Doom Improved us, so that we seemed the approach of night. Peron* came
cocurrt"rat-ririSlitmds'Y 311.126
like new women.
into my home a. a welcome guest, and
and fourth Moaday in February and Sep!the hotel shortly before 6 o'elock
I would not be without Peruna for within three short months I waa like
times
-Mrs.
cost."
Anna
B.
Its
ten
another woman. I have now enjoyed
Amite Oorme-Second Mondays
Fleharty.
perfect health for over a year, and those
lwirawaary, April. Jidy and October.
-Mrs. Davis is in a serious conditWhat used to becalled female dilveallem who have suffered as I did will know
Pasoa.Docirt--7tret Tuesday U2 April
'Ion, but her
is not of a hat ure I by the medical profession is now called how happy I am."-Mrs.E. L.Brown.
sad Oetober.
00011TV Ootrav--rirst NOWAY ill
I pelvic catarrh. It has been found by
• •
that
fatal.
Mrs. Esther M.Milner, be Graff, Ohio,
Action ofthe City Council In the
mouth
hone
I experience that catarrhal disarm.. of the
be excused frow discussing her calm pelvic organs are the causer most cases writes:
"I was a terrible sufferer from female
Matter at the Special Meeting.
further tonight. Tomorrow morn-log female disease.
weakness and had the headache continHartman
first
among
the
of
was
Dr.
log, perhaps, we shall be able to
uously. I was not able to do my houses i se,
oars 111•0124 lr•• tentless . . ..
America's great physicians to make this
$o
.
on mean.‘ ..
work for myself and husband. I wrote
make
statetnient,
a
,
"
...5
discovery.
been
0
For forty years he has
arse messes
you and described my condition as near Monday. The only item which is
TIPS IIMPITIMPS.01111111TI. TV
9116
Oars/Nal, ell ataathe
1111TINICT. ISM 110.$1
Castle
Inn
„n treating diseases peculiar to women,and
Mrs. Davis came to
lie
as possible. You recommended Peruna. not yet completed is the putting in of
Otte Mak.ono roar
aillessioaai rates may be bad by appliesMonday from Port Colborne, ()Ali- long ago he reached the conclusion that I took four bottles and was completely tbe clock,
but t his a ill be attended
Iri
s°dim
a woman entirely free from catarrhal
t advertising meet be paid ter in
n°, where she had breu spending the affection of these organs wovild not be cured. I think Pernna a wonderful med. to at once.
hiving the penny testrie ions summer. A party of friends accom- subject to female disease. He therefore icine."-Mrs.Esther M.Milner.
(From Sat urdey's Deily)
- tar yearly advertisements will be
vourmsimilimmalimmor2mor
Congressmen Thad. K. Mahon, of The courthouse as it is now has few Cures Rheumati
quarterly.
night
in
la,t
sm and Cathe
council
met
as
Iasi
The city
situ bond required, panied her, twenty in all, one of began using Peruna for these cases and Chambersburg
adverttsemetas inserted without spasNothing has ever equalled it.
,Pa., wrttes:
superiors either in architectural
found it so admirably adapted to their
Sell nail win be crierged for nattl ordered special session and after discussing int 1,1it on the
tarrh-Allediclne Sent Free.
market. This Wee duly whom is her granddaughter, Miss permanent
Nothing can ever surpass itpleasure
take
In
Porcine
commending
now
that
has
cure
your
beauty or conveulence in arrangeAfteistoseerrsale of atarresses and Deaths,
it eseeedii.., dye lints, sad notlee.• of the telephone question about two seconded. Couneiimar West want- Lucy W. Hayes,of Colorado Springs. become the most famous remedy for Peruna as a substantial tonic and a ment
Send tool:nonce-simply write and
in this state. The exterior has
catarrh
good
remedy."
segmbing p '`I WSW jIll".18.
-T.
M.
Mahon.
try Itotenic Bleed Balm at our exCrIeltuter• ... • Clews, ttemoution• of Hesperia, hours authorised the offering for ed to know of there 2111t) 51i.J1011% It. has been Mrs. Davis' custom to female disuses ever known. Every
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not
If
do
you
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not
prompt and satire
materielly changed except pense..
Aidle•ler •I miler notice*. Sc.cents'Arline
where the women are using it and praisHotattiiii Blood Beim(BBB)
who really wained to buy a lif•IV spend her summers lii
sale of a new franchise. • :
Canada or at ing it. Peruna is not a palliative sim- factory results from the use of Perms, for the addition at the new
- tower. kills sr destroys the poison in the
a
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resort,
living in New ply; it cures by removing the @sue of write at once to Dr.Hartman, giving a
In the absence of Mayer Ilenty, fraiou'oe, , and
ti
want
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D•mooratio.Tiokiit.
York city during the winter months. female disease.
full statement of your case and he will This, hoe ever, adds greatly to the blood which lotuses the awful %OleCutincilinan Galbreath of elle Second I,, mind a telepleimi soyi.t•
Fo• Governor,
be plumed to tire you his valuable ad- appearetice, tett
from fie In- In back mud ehoolder blades,ehiftltie
Hartman
probably
more
has
cured
Dr.
ward was in the ohalr. ;The first it ill their pockets to ttallio ell.
J. W. C. BECKHAM.
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women of female ailments than any vice gratis.
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The
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but
For Lieutenant Governor
part ut the'veiling was consumed in
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Address
living
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other
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President
of
very
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careful about her Omni. She
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eyitimetrical Dim. The walls out. else
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that a new twenty year franchise be years wats too short a
Talk. will taint the butter that is made in
feeling lif catterrli. Botanic Blood
For A ttorney:Deneral,
tratice to the main corridor is .the
it. The etentach is a churn. In the
offered for sale, fixing botia the max- were made by Messrs. le, M. Fla:yk,
Balm hes cured h. umireds of Cases of
N. B. HAYS.
atoninch and digestive and nutritive
prettiest piece of work about the 30 er 40 years staudieg
For Secretary of State,
MOMS and minimum champs for ser- John T. Edniunds, John C. Duffy.
after doctors.
(recta are performed processes which
H. V. MeCHESNEY.
building. Two swinging doers ad- hot 'Tritium aid patent me Hite*
vice at a scale of prices raneng from John Felaud and others about diff- .are exactly akin to the churning 01
for Superintendent of Public Inmit the visitor into the vestibule, off had all failed. Most of these cured
struction,
8.3 to $1.00. This failed to fneet with erent phases of the question. 0, uutter. Is it not apparent then that
of
which open the doors into the two patients had taken Blood Balm as a
J. H. FUQUA.
if this stomach churn is "rcur" it
a second. Dr. Jackson then filed a comparing, the new ovate of price
last resort. It is especially anvieed
Poe Commissioner of Agriculture,
additional
sours
offices which take up the
all
which
Is
put
into it? The
list of several telephone anbscribers proposed by Dr. Jackson the coutici.
for chronic, deep-seated Cases. I RsHUBERT VREELAND
evil of a foul stomach is not the bat.
-pace formerly occupied by the pitele I blw tor any one to suffer
claiming that the Cumbeeland had saw that only certain classes te
the aFe: Clerk of Court of Appeals,
,aste in the mouth and the feu
winding stairway. Another pair ot onies or symptoms of rheumattem or
MORGAN CHINN.
violated its contract in reference to subscribers would get lower rater .ireath caused by it, but the corrup
swinging- doors open into the main catarrh while or after takitig Blotto
the price. charged. The first of than at present. and a new scale wa
ion of the pure current of the blow
For:Judge,
corridor, the flour of which is /10W Balm. It makes, the blood pure and
followe: Bushiest. and the dispernitiatiou of disees.
these considered was that of Dr. B. arranged as
THOMAS P. COOK.
rich, thereby giving a liesilthy blooci
tiled instead of the plank flooring
For Attorney.
F. Eager and W. F. Garnett it Co., houses, $3.00 a month; businew throughout the body. Dr. Pierce',
supply. Cures are permaneet aummi
Jokiest Medical Discovery' makes tie
DENNY P. SMITH.
which formerly dad service. The not a patching up.Sold at drugstores
but it was at once apparentl that the houses on party lines. $2.50; proles
sour stomach sweet. It does for the
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mine,
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yeur trouble and writing Bleed Balm
Is often the result of permitting" its
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better than a theue- plans and epecificat Lone Ito be preparmirror. The new stairway ascent& Blood Beim
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other lutoxicant and 11.1 narcotic.
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poor, and is AIM was so rar gone that good
soyor.
nriocetee
Penirrei,•7rtp
. 8;30 p m
prosseaced my COW the wore they had
manity." eaae, 60e. $1.00. Sold by home. esteem this remedy very
Now it was thelltain In
dying,
long
hettei Prtfqiii-trrit
ever treated,. writes Mr. Harvey Phipps. of
3:O8 a m
Anderson am Fewler.
the head: now it a-as the diaormiered
Plarerses, AM. •I had acute *camas trouble,
Arrive. lertieville
highly and very few are willing to 7j/aftill
7::iti a m
Saw complaint. catarrh and was nervous to such
it Was that loeg. long
Tii-n
nerves.
-ere
Leave. teitereeti....,.. .. 2:23 a M
- —
as estrus I costM not sleep 1 nosily got three
take any other after having once Plevaah,,
,
time, when we had a trained nurse.
battles of Dr Pwree's Gulden bledical Docowry
A ri i rep. M(-mph is .. . . ..
S:110 a M
To Cure a
In One Day. used it. For bale by L. L. Elgin.
emil some 'Pellets.' Took them according to "How is mother today?" the plunger
"
New ()HQ-it'll'
7•64 p
dieeetioas oe the bottles, and in a few days
Laxative
Take
Brom°
••••TabQuinine
Tor
Aitd
we
would
and
anchildren would auk,
sabeed •decided improvement. I commenced
a'
to get more rest at night and could est with
lets. All druggists refund the money
Meedames. W. W. Lacey, A. i. alalopos
swer. "Not very well, my dear; not
NO 336. SUNDAY ONLY.
pisswre. where formerly food was like chip. HI
if it fails to cure. E. NV. Grove's sig- Beeetelun Auld Gallo C. titanium are
very well." I, think one of the tauam Wb,
Leaves liopkiohville.........
I lead used three bottles of the
'I masa new man mold eat mince
A rile... Prim-oriel
dest and yet the most trenutiffn pay.
nature is on each box. 26c.
in Pembroke visiting Mrs. J. H.
4.42
Northeret Corner 2nd and Waite;t et recta.
pie forpçter go to bed at seven P M. and
era :ply mother uotol to makei in the
petit sewn A. M. I am now working at
Seven experienced teachers, each one a specialist in his line. Ornate Loaves Pr'oeettm
4'47 p in
(earpestry), every day in all kinds of
my
last year and a half of her clerkly exstem of thin college preferrel by business iteti-es. School open all year, Arrives Mitinphio
10:60 p m
weather. tied think if I had not taken your
y
m
ugly
0toi,
Arrives
"0
New
Orleans
lotence,
this:
was
stiidents
.
can
_1001
am
enter
at
medicines I would now be soder the sod..
any limo. Btioltiese houses supplied whit cote pet eti t
-A- marks Sitar'
A Cure for Dyspepsia.
office help.
eh:Wren never, have to physicittly suf--sat layer ef *Mier.
Dr. Pieree's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
No 341 dairy erept Sunday ar. 7:50a in
ink sheath.
13"
I had dyspepsia it It. werse form
ve
l
it
med system from accumulated fer as I have sufferel." Yet!for the
itri
nsarka t he Interior
No 33.1 timidity only arrives 10:84 is m
most part, our mother's lost thefir physand felt inioerable most all the time.
estr•mity. -13"
No 33:1 daily arrives 8:50 p m.
come here for new ones. We can
ical health by living and doing or
marks the Internal
Did not enjoy eating until after I usNo 331 daily, arrives 11:10 p tn
make them of rubber, porcelaiu or
layer
C" marlut
A morises Roaawari
ed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which has
the reel et Use hair.
metal plates.
F. W.
I go a little nutter along thin Chriscompletely cured me.—Mrs. W. W.
If some of the roets are left and are
K y.
tian path of your deed mother I find
still good we can crown the m and
1'
M . SD EWA 0.ill, Agent,
Saylor,
Hilliacd,
appetite,
Pa.
No
alio the pimmee where she I:1141 atlealtrietas
make them as ueeful as ever.
iteekie•
elite.
Ky.
loss ef strength, nervonanese, head- ,
has frequent headaches, a
feet the burden of her anxiety for the
If some sound teeth remain we can This preparation Contains all of the
"bad cee of nerves,"lack of
fee,-.....e.eteee...........eseeseeesese7e7.7esee.
appetite,
ache,
constipation,
bad
breath,
inairlIlly
suu
to
siren
wen, n mormsd, alegone
bridge. the space between these anti digestants and digests all kinds of
etilvetioe of her ehiltiree. Some people
M e promptly obtain U.IL and Forriga
teethe., it not. ncsw:sarily sows
dire ieraare malady;
put ARTIFICIAL TEET H out the food, Itgivesirstant, ieliefand never risings, indigestion, itympepeia and
!ors to think of their mother. Rest by
bridge. This is very popular ard fails tocure It alley's you U. eat all all leonine!' troubles are quickly curMarble
gives great settsfaction.
the food you want. The most sensitive ed by the use of Kodol. Kodol repstomachs can take it. By its"so many resents tile tiestural juicer
Granite.
Don't fail to got to-day at your druggiats
A 000D SET
Destroys those parasitic germs;
of digits1PATENTSI
• bottle of
thousands
of dyspeptics hate been
OF TEETH aPU
is the only hair preparation
combined
11011
With
greatest
time
everything
rise
cured
after
failed.
It
Send model,sketch or ph (Ito of inmate ti fi-.....
High Grade Work a Specialty
does. "Destroy the
PAI NLESS (') e
free report on Wit,•ni ability. Yr r free honk,
prevents format Ion of gas on the stom- kilown tonic told reconstructive pioremove the effect"
EXTRArTING LOA;
Established Over 50 Years.
ach, relieving all distressafter eating. perlies. It cleettoes, purnies and
il'w t"SecurcTRADE-MARK
Dieti rig unnecessary. Pleasant to
It Will quickly and siirely restore
FOR SALE BY DRENISTS.
sweetens the aiiminach. Sold by It.('.
th -i
Kkineva
and dige,t t-c organs to their
norm:
`..t
ctionc,
It can't help
feel like a new woman after taktue tho
Hardwick.
Orbt

After

OR. CARLSTEOT'S
GERMAN LIVER POWDER

ra.nd'0%k:rider

and before

do ou good.-4

(Spaniel to Now Fre.)
CYNTHIANA, Ky.,

Selttor

---

North
Gleaner.

Lion Coffee

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE will positively cure any case
of Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the reach
of medicine. No medicine can do more.

and cheapen its guality.
Fresh and uniform, rich
in flavor, because allays in

If you notice any irregularities, commence taking
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at once and avoid a fatal malady.

A.

A

An interesting Booklet, "All About The Kidneys" free for the asking
Address, FOLEY & CO., Chicago, Ill.

For sale by all Druggists of Hopkinsville

Confessions of

and

Perfect

Pill.
taste

H.H.Golay

SUPERIOR WllEkT DRILLS

LIVERY & FEED STABLE.
Tel. 3$.

a

FERTILIZERS!

FERTILIZERS!

path

eases

as

VERMIFLICE

Le i all Worm Remedies.
For 20 years Has3ass-

sescur-r

tei main St.., Yonee Blk

DOUGLAS BELL

TRIUMPHS,

t toruey ats-Law

HOPKINSVILLE. - KENTUCKY

TIME

Honkinsville, Ky.

CARD

Mother's Fend

7:40am

!.eare
P

NO.334. DAILY.

a

I was

ton

Cold

3:40 pa
p_st

yspepsia Cure

HARLOW,
1 .111,vi I., D. I'. A.-

9igests what you eat.

Monumentsand

It's the Liver.

and it
that
you

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL

cause,

take.
Louisville
...Dental Parlors... Piebtasa.eibuenurcyL.1;nt=theinue‘s
but do you good
Sold by Thomas CI Trahern

SEXUAL

PILLS

Send hoe in stamp* for 'sample to

lime Herpielde Co., Detroit, Minh.
ee
. eaTtaeet."-..e

_eery

Summers Building, ('or. Coen arid
Main Ste., flopkinsvile, Ky.
141,1ap bona lat.S.

,:;4'itat4Klittk
liAr4:-

etboe,boc_chian

Sold by R. C. Hardwick

HERBINE
bottle

30 Conte.

Mr. Jas. lereg is quite sick

mother's home Olt W.7th St.

ALL DRVGGISTS.

.
Itrite

,

CASNOW .
OPPOSITE U S PATIEnT

WA SHIN G TON.0 C

MC CHARGED.
MARRIED A CHRISTIAN
COUNTY CIRL.

to the wedding,and it wafts runaway
match, the ceremony being performed at 2 oatilixtk in the morning.
Several days ago a letter was re-

laser
Matisse&
seil

that makes pour
horses glad.

We'll seed yes a sample free upon request.
SCOTT JP SOWN K. sou Pori Street, New Von.

ROW OVER A QUARTER
CAUSES A TRACEDY

1

The weekly repot( of erep torniItions in Keraticky, issued to Ore
wear r bateau Is out foci y sod is
as follows:
The teinperntiiro /ISCEIZi.1 ,nlnuut
it.,rmsil hut ace either ch ii.4,.11,01e.
Light frosts wete reported at some

h Mltl .:4411,
statieue on the
datimve resulted. Light p.liowers
. night or Sunday
641111.4n)
A NECRO HE HAD occur:et.'
morning over the greater port in of
HORSEWHIPPED
the state, but the amnnormnit of rib,fall
was to.. i..111411 to do much good. pas-

day.
tures are drying up badly, mid hi
He was locked up in the county Wounded In Side.- Officers many localities water (or stock is
jail to await his examining trial.
on Trail of Would-be
becoining scarce.
Assassin.
Corn cutting is progressinewell
Mr. Forbes Out.
and the late fields are maturing rapidly. It has been injured to quite
Mr. M. C. Forbes is able to be at
a well an extent by tee drouth, but its a
Woodard;
Tobe
While
his place of business after a spell of
known blackemitleof St. B+thiehem. whole the crop will be good.
severe illness.
Tobacco is nearly all cut and houswas driving along a lonel3t country
road he hail some trouble with an in- ed. The late fields iu the southern
GROWING
solent uegro, whoa* nettle is not port iota of the burley tobacco district
LENGTHWISE
known. The necro threw 4 stone at were quite severely injured by
Woodard's horse and the biaeasmith iroutti. and some was cut, green on

You want the children to
vow, but not all lengthwise.
When they start that way
Scott's Emulsion will help
them to grow right—with,
due plumpness and outward
proportion, and with inward
vigor and good spirits.
The Emulsion increases
digestive power and strengthens the vital organs to get
the best and make the most
out of all the other food. It
gives a kind of help that every
growing child ought to have.

pain&

The Slayer Says He Was
Drunk and Recollects
Nothing.

Sleep does not rest. Food does not taste good. Snap, energy,
ambition—all gone. What is needed is a good food tonic. One
that will create an appetite, help digestion, strengthen, invigorate
and induce sound and restful sleep People thus ailing should try

Albert Bishop, colored, is in jail
charged with shooting and killieg
Edmond White, another negro, at a
barbecue at Noah's Spring, near the
Tennessee line.
The men were drinking and became involved in a row over twentyfive cents. White was shot in the
bowels and died a few hours after.
White lived In Tennessee.
Bishop claims that was drunk at
the time, and has no recollection of
the shooting anditilling of White.

The pepsin corrects the overworked digestive organs. The port
keeps them in this condition The combination
gives strength to
•
the whole system.
Two sizes, 50 cts.

Tobacco in This Region Is
Reported in Good
Condition.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH

ceived (rem his first wife stating
BY
that she was married to him flu May
12. A warrant was sworn out for his
arrest and was served on him Sun-

BLOODY BARBECUE

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Is excellent, for Rheumatism and ail ilece seuted

IS SEVERE THROUGHOUT
THE STATE.

Mica
Axle
Grease

CLARKSVILLE,Tenn.,Sept. 4—
Constable Herman Rigging arrested
C. F4. Lowhold at Btu:gold Sunday
on a eherge of bigamy.
Lowholn is a young white man and
came from Jacksee county, where he
is alleged to have married a young
lady lest May.
Three week.; ago Low holn and Miss
Fannie Wheeler, el Christian county, Ky., were married at iting-gold by
'Squire Hammond. The parents of
the young lady streutiously ohjertea

HRH DAMAGE

In every town
andvilkì
may be had,
the
ea

got out of his buggy and liersewhipped the negro.
Mr. Woodard then drove 1rn to Oak
Grove, this county, and on fite return
was tired an from amine+ at the
place where he had the trontle.

For Sprains and Strains
It is useless to apply a liniment that remains on or near
the surface. On the contrary. they require something
where the trouble is Wthat goer down into the
asted. That is why

is the best thing to use for Sprains and Strains. It penetrated at once to where the injury lies, drivee out the
inflammation and heals the wounded tissues and tendons.
Don't be stingy in using the liniment nor fail to rub it
Is as thoroughly as the ...rennee will permit.

light crop.
Stock peas and sorghum are report He was woundel In that ride, the
mind breaking a rib, buti did not ed to be generally in a geed cenilitpeaetrate the cavity. The lwound is fon.
Plowing for wheat has been stopnot a fatal one, and was calmed by a
huller of small size.
ped by the dry weather. Other farm
omeere are on the tenni the man. work is well up.
• 41.

Miss Rogers Better.
Miss Fannie Rogers, wIM has been
quite ill, is bettor.

AMBASSADOR DEAD
HON. MR. HERBERT VICTIM OF CONSUMPTION

Sold on Thirty Nights Trial.

A large crowd of Stillwater folks
attended the funeral of Wiley Perking on Lacy Creek, Sunday aid report a good time.—Hazel Green,

ANDERSON & FOWLER
AND
J. 0. COOK, DRUGGISTS

(Ky.) Herald.
—

J. W. Griffin Dead.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
b a good thing to have on hand when accidents happen

this account. The dark tobacco in
the western part of the etate is quite
good.
Gardens are about drive up. Apples have fallen badly mud will be a

A Mountain Pleasure.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

MEDICAL SOCIETY

ers
For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral
Always keep r. bottle of it in
the house. We have been

J. W. Griffin, an itifluential citizen of the Fairview vicinity, died
last week in Kansan ('ity, Mo. He
was forty years of age and was a sou
of W. H. Griffin. Consumption was
the cause of death. He went west
about two tuonths ago in thy hope

that a change of climate might benefit him. The remains were brought
Will Hold Next Session In
home for burial.

Bowling Green.

COLORED LEADERS

The text meetine of the Smeller')
Kentucky Medical essociation will
he held in Bowling Green. The association meets on Wedesday and
Thursday, October 701 arid title and CHARGED WM.( WHOLEthe session will probably be held in

saying this fur 60 years, and
so have the doctors.
Arer's CherrOrectorul In my
..1 10.v. usedyears
It is the best medicine

family for Si
the .,,rid. I Soc.-. for all tbroet and lung
trooble.."
Illus. J. K. N,.H.A•R0,14. Wsithqui. Mass.
.1 . ATIR CO..
Me .511e lIl
Lowell, Mom
All ,1r,,.,...

for

TheLungs

the city council chamber.
Dr. F. M. Stites, of this city, is
president of the association, and Dr.
L. P. Trabue, of Elkton, secretary.
Dr. Trabue is sending out a circular letter to the physicians of Southern Kentucky urging them to attend and help make the meeting the

(Cablegram.)!
success it should be.
LONDON. Dig., Sept. 30.—The inimmenallenewernenser
of the bowels Is neceeaction
MO(
.
Hon. Michael Henry Herbert who ary. Aid naturo with .,er's Plu s
succeeded the late Lord Pauncefote
as British ambassador to the United

Tonic
Chill
Tasteless
Grove's
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales OW/'One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you?

t

FOSTER

Elastic Felt Mattress.
Never Pack, Never Lump Up or Get .Hard.
Admitted to be the best te be had at any price. This mattress
our Victor Springs is the best combination to get a good bed.

St all

Lack Furlliturc Company
Ninth Street.

BEN O Hoemesvuo
ital Paid

In

Surplus

$100,000.00
27,000.00
.

(From alonday'n:
For the past five years a great deal
of trouble has been experienced at
both the Illinois Central and Louisville & Nashville depots from a gang
of thieves who would steal various
small consignments of goods, leaving no clue as to the identity of the

LAYNE & MOSELEY
will hold

Auction Sales

perpetrators. The detectives of both
roads have investigated the case
from time to time but failed to lo(From Monday's Daily.)
cate the thieves. Recently Officer
Mrs. Frank Rives. daughter of Mr. W. H. Nixon, of the local police
Judge T. P. Cook and Judge James and Mrs. W.H. Blanton,of Lebanon, force, who has a fine reputation for
Breathitt will address the voters at Tenn., married December 22, 1808,
clever detective work, took the matthe following times and places:
died Saturday, September 26, 1903, at ter in hand and Saturday arrested
Hopkinsville, Monday,Oct.5, I pin. Elizabeth heepital in Lebanon. Ky.
Fletcher Warder, Jake Williams
(iracey, Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1 p rre
She had been a sufferer from indi- and Buck Thomas, who have twig
Pee Dee, Tuesday, Octe6, night.
gestion for five or six years. The im- stood high in the various colored soBeverly, Wednesday,Oct. 7, I p
mediate cause of her death was peri- cial, lodge and religious circles cf
Lafayette, Wed., Oct. 7, night.
tonitis.
this city.
Howell, Thursday,Oct. 8, 1 p m.
Funeral services were held at 2:30
Bell, Thursday, Oct. 8, night.
State Fair Loss.
o'clock this afternoon at the MethoKennedy, Friday, Oct. 9, 1 p m.
dist church in this city. The deTbe total deficit of the state fair,
Pembroke, Saturday,Oct. 10,1 pm. ceased had for many years been a deFairview, Saturday, Oct. 10, night vout and consistent member ef the for which tbe Owensboro guarantors
Perry S. H., Monday,Oct. 12, 1 pm. Methodist Episcopal Church, South. are responsible, will run up to $12,000.
fair associaPou, Monday, Oct. 12, night.
Mrs. Rives was greatly admired by President Dorsey, of the
Bluff Spr. Tuesday, Oct. 13. 1 p m all who knew her. Her personality tion, has informed them that it is
Helsley's Store, W ed.,Oct. 14.1 pm was attractive and her graciousness payable to the Citizens' National
States died today in Switzerland of
Lantrip S. H.,Thum.,Oct. 15, I pm. and many other beautiful traits of Bank of Louisville.
consumption. He had gone there in
Era, Thursday, Oct. 16, night.
character won her•host of devoted
search of health.
Hord—Fruit.
Pool's Store, Friday,Oct. 19. 1 p
friends. She bore her sufferings with
He leaves a widow, who was Miss
Hiser's Store, Friday,0421.16, night Christian fortitude and her bright
Mr. Arthur Hord aud Miss Gertie
Lelia Wilson, daughter of Mr. RichCrofton, Saturday, Oct. 17, I p in. and cheerful disposition was never
Fruit were married Sunday night at
ard T. Wilson, the New York bankaltered.
the home of the of the bride near the
er, and is connected with the famiservices were conducted city, the Rev. J. E. McChord officiFullersl
Vanthe
preparIs
Goeleta,
Beckham
W.
J.
Gov.
C.
Ogden
lies of the
lir. E. L. Southgate,and ating.
derbilte and the Astoria Mr. Her- ing for a swing through Central and by the Rev.
were interred in Hoperemains
the
The groom is a prominent young
bert was charge d'affairs at Wash- Weetern Kentucky, and the tour
cemetery.
well
man of Barnes, in North Ch$,Istian,
ington during Itel8 S9 and secretary Just arranged for him by the DemoThe tenderest sympathy of the and the bride is an attradit4ve and
of the British legation attire United cratic State Campaign committee
goes out to the bereaved popular young lady.
community
will include for the most part the
States capital in 12442-93.
husband.
wil
He
counties west of Louisville.
be accompanied next week by Lewis
Mcquown, who Is one of the best

AT CONSOLATION

President
Cashier
- Asst. Cashlier

Henry C. Gant,
. McPherson,
J. F:
H L McPherson,

We suileit the acedunta of Firms, Corporations and Inditrid
uals, premising prompt, courteous treatment to all, and setters
i
accommodation, consistent with conservative Working.
If tiontamplatIng opening an account, or makeig any chanter
be
with
to
glad
eorreatenid
yoni
In existing relations, wotild

Following are the appointments
This next meeting of the Christian for Get Beck ham n announced yestsrMinotay, October 5—New Cantle,
County Teachers' association will be
held at Consolation on Saturday, henry enmity,
Tuesday, I /ctuber
Oct. it, I908. Let every teacher coins
and help to make this a Most pleas- Shelby county.
Elkton,Todd
Thursday, October
ant and prolitable meeting. Be pre-

.1
a'c

qv %if

‘tv

pared to discuss the various subjects county.
Friday, October 9— Frank lin, Simpon the program. Read the third and
fourth chapters In the "Reading Cir- son county.
Saturday, October 10 — Glasgow,
cle- books—also review the first and
Barren county.
second chapters.
For the week following the scheInvite your trustees said patrons to
go with you. Everytndy is cord ially dule is as follows:
Monday,October 12—Brandenburg,
Invited to be present and we hope to

Meade county.
have a large attendance.
Tuesday, October 13— ElizabethThe program follows:
town, ttardin county.
Devotional exercises.
Welcome—Wallace W. Durham.
Wednesday, Octeber 14—HenderReap-mese—Mrs. Olive M. Rogers.
son.
Method of Teaching Grammar to
Thursday, October 16—Morgan field
Beginners—John Sone..
Union county.
What Is Teachinr—Miss Emma
Friday, October 16 — Princeten,
Stephenson.
Cald well county.
The Ideal Teacher—Mtge Hattie
- Newsom and H. L. Thomas.
1
The Difficulties and Opportunities
of the Rural Teacher—W. W. Der-

NEW FALLI,
HATS! ,, t

September first sounded the
death Knell ofthe straw hat and
the cool nights matte welcome thie
news that our exclusive styles iin

CRUSHED TO DEATH

•

ham.
How to Teach Proportion—Miss
UNDER WHEELS OF T. C.
Maude Blaine.
Geography
LOCOMOTIVE
How to Teach Primary
—Mrs. Florence Lander.
Hew to Conduct a Recitation—
Adrian Clark.
Dinner.
How to Teach History—U. Watson
Lacy and W. H. Cornelius.
The Advantage of Regular and
Punctual Attendance—Oscar Pool,
The Duty of the Patrons to the
School—Mrs. Olive M. Bogen).
What Can We Do to Interest the

WE ARE
A4IENTS

the Celebrated Hawes $3 Derbi
and Soft Hats are here. You aro
going to like the fall styles, toO.
The Stiff Hats will be worn almosit
exclusively in blacks. Let us
dress you in one of our handsome
Stiff Hats.

e.

JI Wall&Co
'WPM 41333

eee

IN EVERY
RDAY
SATU
MONTH.

THE
FIRST

We keep a supply of horses and mules on hand at all
times that are for sale.
People who want to buy or sell stock are reap( ettully invited to be on hand each Saturday.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Y,
LAYNE Ca MOSELE
Hopliinsville, Ry.

9th Street, near L. MI N. Depot.

•

VIMPVMIANV iiWWWWWWWWiii

Shot Guns.
Rifics. Pistols.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Eh Mod You Hays Always IMO
giejeg
Dears the a

AinericanBcauty
and P. C. Corscts
11 X C

ment.

Mrs. O. P. Lewis, wife of 0. P.
Lewis, blacksmith and general repairer, living at 508 North Virginia
St., says:
Acting upon the advice of friends
I procured a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills at Thomas & Trahernai drug
store and tried them for kidney complaint from which I had peen a constant suffer for a long time past. My
back had been, in such a condition
that it was the greatest distress for
me to stoop or lift aeything, but I
had taken only a few doses of the
Pills when I felt greatly benefitted.
The kidneys were strengthened and
the aching in my back relieved. My
daughtet, Mns. W11.1. J. Tobin, who
also complained a great deal of her
back, used Doan's Kidney Pills and
was similarly benefitted. I take
pleasure in recommending this remedy to others."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cente. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. I' , sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the tisane—Dose's—
and take no substitute.

latest fashionable models.
Over 90 new
and up-todate
styles to select
from. Made
from selected
wear -well
fabrics and
every pair
has our liberal guarantee.
Ask to see
them.

FARMER STRICKEN

(From Wednesday's Daily,
James Hodge, colored, was struck
by the Teuticasee Central construction lecomotive this morning and in- Mr. Alfred H. Wallace le.Par
stantly killed. The negro reached
alyzed.
the I. C. depot on his way to work on

Kalamazoo Corset Co.
Exclusive Makers

Sporting Goals for beryl*

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Call and examine. Prices Right

Sold and recommended by

J H Anderson &Co
Nasal .

Our Line of Shelf and Heavy Hardware
is Complete.

CATARRH
In all it. Ftsges.

Ely's Cream Balm
damns,pooches and heals
the diseased Membrane_
sway a cold ha the head
quickly.
Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils,spreada
over the membnuse and Is absorbed. Melia is Immediate and•curt,follow/. It is not drying—dues
sot produce sneezing. Large Size,60 coats at Drug; Trial Size, 10 cents.
gists or by
ELT DKOTHKRS. se Wanes &zest, New Test

QUALITY!
STYLE!
WORKMANSHIP!
Are never sacrificed for the
sake of making small prices.
The clothes we make are first
of all SATISFACTORY then
they are LOW PRICED.
Call and inspect

Fall Styles.

Target Tournament.

(From Tuesday's Daily.
The flitb annual tournament of the
Samuel leGarehle and Miss Sarah
J.Alder, a popular couple from Fruit Bowling Green Gun club will be held
were married this morning in at the Park City October 9 and 10. A
I
gi "
.1115.1
"
"I
L-1 40
:
"
flit KM Us Ibis
ball Hill"
beers •tlwr
the county clerk's office by Judge W. squad of HopkInsville sportsmen
*mama
will attend.
T. Fowler.
4

Loaded Shells,
Cartridges, Smokeless
& Black Powder
In the City.

It tures catarrh and drives

the T. C. just as the early passenger
Mr. Alfred H. Wallace. a promitraiti pulled nut and he stepped
nent farmer of the Newstead neighaboerti in order to ride as far as the
People in District Libraries,:and of
borhood, was stricken with paraly3is
junct ion of the two roads. When he
What Benefit are They?- Miss CarMonday and his condition is critical.
stopped from the passenger train he
rie Brasher.
He had spent a part of the day in
did not notice the construction enNeeded Changes in the School Law
this city and was out on his farm
gine which struck him fairly, cutting
—T. L. Hamby.
when the stroke was received. His
off his left arm and crushing his
What Advantage Can Be Derived
entire left side is involved. Mr.
skull, his brains being scattered on
from tbe Study of Physiology?—
Wallace is a brother of Mr. Henry
the ground. Hodge was from MarMisses Myrtle Ratliffe and Mary
Wallace and Dr. Howe Wallace, of
ion, Term., and was twenty-eight
Sollee.
this city. It is supposed that the
years of age and unmarried. This is
Intellectual Life of the Teacher—
anxiety and physical strain incident
the first fatality caused by a train at
Miss Pearl Brasher.
to protracted and serious illness in
this end of the Teunessee Central.
Reading Circle for Teachers—Genhis family resulted in paralysis.
•
eral Discussion.
Gamble—Alder.
Miscellaneous Business.
Adjournment.
Katie McDaniel, Co. Supt.
Oscar Pool, Teacher Dist. No.6.

The Largest Stock of

There are many enthusiastic citizens In Hopklieville prepared to
tell their experience for the public
good. Testimony from such•source
Is the best of evidence, and will
prove a helping• hand to scores of
lusive
readers. Read the following state- designs anti

-410

Aso

01 horses and mules monthly in their
new stables on Ninth street, near L. all N. depot,

kinsvill• Citizen.

WWÜ WW
First Glimpse

A HELPING HAND

soeakere in the Democratic party.
The Hon. 011ie M. James will take a
Next Teachers'Institute will week's root and will rejoin Gov. Is Cladly Extended by a HopBeckham the week of October 12
be Held.

50c.

SALE THEFT.

DEATH
RIVES'
MRS.
SPEAKIN6 DATES.

STEARN

No Cure, No Pay.

Laclosed with every bottle le a Tee Cest.peckage ot Grove's OM* Loot.Liver P.

ED,J4r.

7t0
hOsNt CAN

FORBES
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.
_
LADIES THREE DtPeEN FREE
Dr. Charcot's Anti-German Pastil
es Positively infallible in troubles
peculiar to the sex. Monthly remedy
Never disappoint. Harmless. Con
venient. Particulars with free box
Dr. Julia Pinaud, W3 odBlg. Nee
sau St. New York City

SENT ME
to housekeepers

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
roe YOUNG LADIES, Roanokt, Vu.
Opens Sept. 21, 1903. One of the
leadhig Schools for Young Ladies in
the South. New buildings, pianos
and equipment. Campus ten acres.
Grand mountain scenery in Valley of
Virginia, famed for health. European and American teachers. Full
course. Conservatory advantages in
Art Music and Elocution. Certificates Wellesley. Students from Iso
States. For catalogue address
MATTI E P. HARRIS. Prest.
Roanoke. Va.

If you

wish to

Ownaliome
our plan of
L
ayo.
Thwebitiiilldiinngt:re
oaning

as bees
has
many 5. man's start toward the builc:ing of•fortune. Many cannot save
without a definite object in view.
They go on paving rout, year attar
year, with no thought of the fluters.

sthome

Cook Book

Get rid of those pimples.
u
Leo
South
h Kentucky
d
t thet
L
telling how to pre,.ire delicate Dr. Tbacher's Liver andillood Syrup
will do it. The druggists know.
and delicious dishes.
of Hopkinsville, Ky., help you
Aligrose Liebig Co., P. 0, Bet 27
C Gant,
Henry
Nrw York.
PTCS
▪

DeWitt's Ett'; Salve
For Piles, Bums,Sores.

•:
- gzietrs;.T.V.C.-VINAMisi.--

J. E. McPherson

*itki

sec.

t‘

